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I PASSAUW

Art your neighbors vary badT

Pui a law!

Do they imoke? Do they chewf

ruuH a law!

Are thoy bothcrlnK you?

DOAt they do UH you would ilo?

Paes a law!

Are your wagea awful lowT

Paaa a lawl

Are the pricei much too high?

Do the wife and bablcH cry?

'CauHt' the turkey rooKtH no high?

Pass a law!

When M. D. flndB uew UiseaBeg,

Paaa a law!

Ctot the mumps or enformltis,

Measles, croup or "Bxpertttts?"

Lest we all should fly to pieces,

t'asa a law!

Are the lights a-burnlng red?

Pass a law!

Paint 'em green, or paint 'em white,

Close up all them places tight!

My, our state Is sueh a sight!

Pass a law!

No matter what the trouble Is.

Pass a law!

GoodnesB sake, but aiu't it awful!

My! What are we going to do?

Almost anything ain't lawful—

And the Judge la human, too!

Pass a law!
oooeooe»;»'
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SSLTEB TEA

The public is cordially invited to a

Silver Tea at the Eolscopal Church

thia afternoon from t to 5:30

o'olook. There will be an exhibition

of old and interesting quilts. Ught

refreshments and interesting readings

by Mrs. Will B. Campbell and Miss

Margaret Smith, i'mcccdn to be used

for a fund to send chaplains to the

front.

«WOIIllt WITH GOD"

The Crawford nieotlngH at the Pres-

byterian Churob last night opened

well, The pastor«evangell8t Is a

strong preacher, with a hearty, direct

manner and a vein of tenderness, and

a fund (if illuHlratldn froin his own

ex|>erlence which held ami ImiireKScd

his audlmco greatly.

He outlined Paul's Idea of the Chris-

tian as a oo*partner with Qod In work

and drew the evident lesson that CM's
necessary part In conversion will be

done If we are faithful.

Ah his stay with the church Ik short

it is hoped that tlie ciiiiiniunity will

turn out early to hear hlni.

HANKS CLOSE TOltAY

Ail the Maysville banka are closed

today In honor of the anniversary of

Lincoln's birthday. The general de-

livery window at the postofflcc will

close today at noon and tin re will ho

but one delivery of city mail— in tliu

morning. There will be no rural de-

livery. The city schools are also

closed for the day.

RITER pni OP irE

The river this nuirMinu Is full of

heavy Itoaling ice from the Pittsburg

district. The ferryboat Laurance is

unable to maite trips and Is tied up

behind the ice piers. The river Is

rising slowly and is not expected to

go over fifty feet.

Gordon Smoot. son of Dr. and Mrs.

P. G. Smoot, of East Third street, has

been promoted to the ranlt of Yeo-

man. Veoman Smoots work Will be

almost entirely clerical.

In the the Growers Warehouse re-

port of their sale of the 7th Ab Bramcl

ft Fetters crop of 3916 pounds showed

an average of 126.84 when It should

have been $29.40.

Mr. James II Shaw returned to his

home In Cincinnati this morning after

a ahort visit with relatives here.

HAVE YOU ENLISTED IN THE

Army of Savers
A War Saver

is

A Life Saver

Buy a War Savings Stamp

State National Baink
tlRE, TDimAXID, HAIL

INSURANCE
INQ. T. FLEMIN6 & 60., %^ce

PMH£ e/. FIR^T'STHMIIIIID BAMK WMm.

FARMERS
If you are snowbound, remember

you aro not the only onos. Just

think how The Ledger's "Print-

er's Devil" felt when tons of

MM iff the neiglihir's mf
came nigh breakin' his back,

fiheir np; imii liiii thnitfi

it. The Square Deal Man is hi-

benatim-waiting for yeu all to

MM in Hi biy. Spring is just

around the comer and some of

new Plow Po'mts. When you do

jnst |ask for the Sqnnre Deal

Mm if SfNve Deal Spm.

CITYCOUNGIL

Meets lu (ipecial HeNslun l.aiit Mghl tu

Discuss Stock Kales Proposf'

tloR-OMnaWM MakMi Rm.
numHiMmis - ntrhk
ByM Ele4(4-il »w

Policeman.

A called meeting of City Council

was held last night for the purpose of

the discussion of stock sales In this

city and elect a new polloenwn to

Hucceed A. 0. Stewart, resigned.

Mayor Russell was In the chair and

all members were jircHenl In the ab-

sence of City Clerk Adair. Cliief of

Police Ort acted as clerk.

On last Saturday night' the Special

Stock Bales Committee composed of

memberl of the City Council and

Chamber of Commerce met and after

much deliberation drew np sonic r<'-

commendationH. which were prcHenl-

ed for the consideration of the ("oun-

cll at last night's meeting. The re-

commendations were that stock sales

in the future be held on the lot be-

longing to Everett A Llyod, In the

rear of the Buick Oarage on Kasi Sec-

ond street. This lot can he rented

for $SOn a year. It was Hnnnesled iliai

City Council give $300 for the buihi-

ing of pens on the lot and that $25

per month be given to pay the rent on

same for the next year, after which It

would probably be self-supporting.

County Judge Harry P. Purnell.

Secretary Carl Dudils of tlie Clianiher

of Commerce and Conntv ('ommlssion-

ers A. I.,. Glascock were granted the

privilege of the floor and gave their

views of the proposition.

After some little discussion It was

ordered that the matter be referred

back to the committee to see if

Hunter lot. fronting on Kast Secoiul

street from Government to I.ee streets,

could be rented to put some sheds to

house the city's machinery, in which

case the city lot would be used for the

stock sales. The committee was or-

dered to report back at an adjourned

meeting.

Tho resignation of oillcer A. G

Stewart wan read and accepted and

Patrick Ryan was elected to All the

vacancy, he having no opposition.

On motion, Council adjourned to

meet at the call of the Mayor.

CHANGEJNADE

For Benefit of Farmers, Who .Hay

Seenre Flonr by rertlfyinf That

They Have fitrn .Meal

on Hand.

County Food Administrator Coch-

ran yesterday issued the following or-

der of nuich interest lo tlie farniiTs:

"Any retail merchant or flour miller

can acci'iit a certificate (in the en-

closed form) of any farmer, and Is au-

thorised to sell him on receipt of

such certifloate not exceeding 24V&

pounds of wheat flour without sub-

stitutes.

Provided, however, the merchant or

miller must ((infine eacii customer to

an amount of flour not exceeding sev-

enty per cent of his normal oonsump-

tion.

"W. D. COCHRAN,
Food Administrator Mason County."

1. All retailers should urge all cus-

tomers Id ntllize substitutes to great-

est imssible extent.

2. Should conflno themselves in

sales of flour to their own custom-

ers exeept In etteptlonal eaaes, which

should be reported to their County

Food Administrator.

3. Should sell flonr to no other

parties except with the required

amount of substitutes

Retailers and millers must see that

certlflcates are dated, and must keep

them on file for Inspection by Food

Administration oOeials.

Hhmtb CariilMie te Bahwet Me ef

Hel Ixeeeitaff MH Pi«i«e

et Flonr.

Date

This certlfles that I a

farmer resident at have

had ground bushels of corn

whMi was grown on my Cara or

have oa this day pvrehaaed (ran

a com miner at

. . .bushels of corn

or pounils nf t)eing one

of the suh.stliules [lerniitted to be

sold with wheat flour by the Feder-

al Food Administration rule of Jan-

uary U, ing, and that this pnr-

c;haso Is aot feahUMed by other par-

chases of wheat flonr. I certify

that this article is id be need for food

la m$ home.

(Signed)

Witness

Note: This certifloate is to be re-

tslasi hy the ariltor or storekeeper

sale of loar flsr

Ufikt, nSBUAEY 12, 1918.
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0271oopr-^NEam*.

Mr. WilHaai Orote, aMaaglng editor

of the Vanceburg Sun. was a business

visitor In the city yesterday and made

thia ofllce • pleasant call.

In Police Court yesterday nflorn(X)n

Racbael L,ewis, colored, was fined

THE PelFEQT StRVICE
|

A
IWIicn Aliraliniii I,iik</Im. •> lioy, fir.1

||
came in i'uiii:i< i »uli ilir Inmlltiliuii 11

(if .Uvcry, III- tniiHt k< •! "Jf I i-vcr urt 11

( chance I .ni Kiiinn to knock tnst
thins. "I knuck it li.rd."

To (ine of Atitlon lowly

Aii'l f.'ir romoTod frum faSM
III I'lirly yuuth tiiily

I'rii)j)ietii' viaiun cams.

He cherliihud wall tlio viiiion

That nursed llio gem >if truth;

in spit* of mta's derition;

Is spits ef waatag yosO.

When 8icriRc« was needed

He gave, oor grudged the gift;

And ss tht vtars rsceded

Hssswtisdsrimtiilift

The fogi that ioattafsd msoB
Were seatUred by th* light

And what btfors wu treiioB

Oirew isnsd hi msa's al^

His memory, withont equal,

LIss hi oor bssrt* •nshrlned;

For he, so nus th* Nqnel,

8*ms bast, who asrve* asskfaid.

SUVSQWTWU
llrest-IJIoisk Ad\lrc. Say State of

Hiir l>e«-hire<l Knded and Kussiini

Forres on Kvery Front Are

Ordered Beealied.

Amsterdam, February 11—Russia
has declared herself mil i>f llic war,

Withont riirinally ..i;;nin); .1 peace

treaty she liu-<. thriiui;li her repre-

sentatives at Urest-i.itovsk, declared

the state of war with the Central Pow-

ers at an end and ordered her troops

on all fronts demobllzed.

This news, comlni; through Rerlin

today, follows ((ulckiy the aniinnnee-

ment of the si^nini; of a peace wUI^

(he Ukraine. Willi Itnmania isolate<i

and helpless, the awar on tlie nntire

eastern front may now be said (o be

at nn end.

Peace negotiations between the Cen-

tral Powers and the Bolshevlkl Oov-

ernment. which seized power in I'l'-

I rojjiiid in Novi'iiilier. were opein i! on

Di'cenilier -.T, last, afler the v.ay liail

been paved by the signing of an ar-

mistice on December 4. Many times

reported broken off, the negotiations

have been in progress, with brief In-

tervals, ever since, culminating in (be

announcement today.

It has heeonie rccdcnized that some

such silnation as tliat now n aelied was

probably inevitable. as Knssia.

through interior disorganization, had

virtually put it out of her power to

continue fighting. The BolshevikI,

moreover, have held up (o (heir peo-

ple the Idea tlial tlie peoples of the

Central Powers would not perniil fur-

ther attacks by their armies noon the

Russian proletariat and that these

Powers, and. In fact, the entire world,

would soon be In the throes of a revo-

lution similar to that of the prole-

tariat in Russia. In whicii the estab-

lished order won Id he overthrown and

what they call ileniocratic people's

Governments sel up.

WILL PROBATED

Ule W. "Kinney" MrClanaimn

Makes MsikmHIob of His l>ro|irriy

la Valiinn Hill Filed In MuNiin

ronnly Court Yesterday.

In tho Mason County Court yester-

day a paper bearing date of March 11,

1912, and purporting to bo tho last

will nnd toHtanipnt of Charles W. Mc-
Cliiiiahan. deceased, was produced In

coiiit and filed. The whole of tho

handwriting nnd signature of said

will wore fully proven by the testi-

mony of J. EVMter Barbour and the

will was admitted to probate.

The will, which Is rather unique,

follows:

Maysville. Ky., .Maicli 11. i:il'.'.

Will of Charles \V. MeClnnahan:

After my debts (If any) and funeral

expenses are paid, and a sum set

aside for a tomb stone (similar to

others of the family) I give one-half

of my interest In our dwelling bouse

(.\'o. 410 West Third street) to my
iiroflier, Kiaiik. and (ine-lialf of same
to my brother, Henry R. McClanahan,.

(My part of said house being one-

third.) Of my other property, real es-

tate, bonds, money, etc., I bequeath

to my sister, Elln. 4-7 (four-sevenths.)

Tho SprlngvlIIo property Is not In-

cluiled In lliis. To my sister, Mrs.

.Mice Winter. I give 3-14 (three-

I'duileeiiilis) of the above real estate,

bonds, money, otc; also the house and
lot in Sprlngvllle, Ky. To Adney W.
McClanahan I give 1-7 (one-seventh)

Sprlngvllle property not Included. To
Henjaniin IV .MeClaiialian I pive 1-M
(one-f(iurleentli) of llie above real

estate, bonds, money, etc. Tlic Sjiring-

ville pro|)(Mty liol Included in this.

The intent of the Will Is such as ap-

plies to Ella McClanahan and Mrs.

Alice Winter is such that one that dies

first, the deceased one's share of the

estate must go to the one loft living.

I w<inld rei|uest Prank McCIaiialian

he appointed Mdiiilnistrator of the es-

tate.

Done this llih day of March, 1912.

CHARLES W. MCCLANAHAN.
Frank McClanahan named in the

last will of Charles W. McClanahan
as administrator, ()ualined as siicn

with .T. Foster Harlionr as surety on
bond.

George T. Barbour, James Childs

ami Charles F. Wright wero appointed
to appraise the personal estate of

Charles W. McClanahan, deceased.

Fire Chief Rullff Newell has re-

ceived two pot alligators from Lieu-

tenant John Dudley Keith, wlio is now
stationed nt Jacksonville. Fla.

.Mrs. t;. I,. Iliiwiiril. of Kast Si^cond

street, will leave today for a sliort

visit with friends in Louisville.

EYES FITTED

Si

When yon eone fo us fur eye elaalaatiuii you are assured of

careful eoaseieatlons work. We eiaBlae with the utmost eara and

preserlba flusei for jroa laMUiaatlr. Oar luUiod of exaodalar tin

eyes Is the most nedera and efldeat Tear every reqnlremat Is

met, the lenses and the frame both for service and apiioaranea. Oar
work will MttdHfy— thlt* we giianintoe.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD STREET DRUG STORE

FI.NAIi ilEATLKSiS .UOMIAV

0B8ERTED

Washington, February 11—What of-

ficials predict will be the last heatless

.Monday was being observed east of

Hie .Mississippi riv(M' today in ail but

I lie eiglit Suuthorii States recently cxr

cmi)(cd by order of the Fuel Admin-

istration.

The betterment of weather condi-

tions in (he past few days and the con-

seiiueni Improvement of the trafllc sit-

uation led olliciais lo lielleve lluil en-

forcement will lie iiiiiieeessary any-

where after tills week.

Voluntary closing on the part of

many establishments tomorrow—Lin-
coln's birthday—also was expected to

accomplish an appreciable coal sav-

ing-

Fresh KIsh liininrriiw, Wednesday,

at (lie ( enlral Meat .Market.

Uutter fat ei mTs a pciiiml at the

Maysville .Model Cirjiiii r) llii:; week.

FIRE!
It you knew that you were going to

have a Are tonight;

That your home would be burned to

the ground

;

That you would lie Icfl. penniless

—Would you insure against loss in a
good reliable company at a small eost
Our policy won't stop losses, bat one
in the house Is more protection than

the whole Are department and ft ta«

demnlfles.

c
FRANK NASH
Today About I'our

I FIRE INSURANCE

FOK-UKK .SI LTA.N UF T( KKKV
DEAD

Amaterdam, ' February 11 — The

death yesterday of Abdul Hamid, for-

mer Sultan of Turkey, from Inflamma-

tion of the lungs Is announced In a

dispatch received here today from

Constantinople by way of Vienna. A
state funeral will be held.

The New Year
"^ay bring yon some perplexing flnanelal probleai!!

to solve. If It does, don't worry about then. Jnst

eonie to us and let us work them out for yon. That is

our business we will be glad to help you.

No transaetlea is too lauU to neelve onr care*

ful attention and none large enongh to perplex as.

We pay 3 per cent. Interest on Sarlngg Ae«

roniits and would be pleased to lend you any money

you may need. We make a speciality of helping de-

serrlag people to bay and pay for ferns.

Come to as tor anything yen awy aeed ia the
'

Banking line.

FIBST- STANDARD BANK

& TRUST COMPANY
We also act as Executor, Adminhtrator, (Inardlan, Ice,

DEAR FRIENDS: ^
OUR ADVICE TO THOSE OF YOU WHO WILL NEED AN OVERCOAT OR SUIT FOR ^NEXT FALL, IS TO BUY IT NOW, WHEN YOU CAN GET GOOD QUALITY AT MODER- 2

ATE PBIOE. WE KNOW THAT OLOTHINO IS OOINO TO BE HIOHEB NEXT SEASON, W
AMD THE QUALITY INFESIOB. #

STERN. WERE THESE ANY BETTER MADE, WE WOULD HAVE THEM. THESE ^
CLOTHES WILL STAND TOUK CLOSEST INSPECTION AS TO QVALITT, 8 T T L I A
WO&KMANSHIP AND TSIMMINGUB. COME AND SEE. Z

; M RISPECTPULLY,
, ,

9

:D. Hechinger & Co.:
{•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

j ndsicra aoMM
j0 THAT'S THE WAY WE ABE TUBNOTQ OUB STOCK THIS WEEK. IT'S ONLY THE llth OF PEBEUABY, BUT SOON

A WHOLE CAB LOAD OF

NEW GOODS i
# WILL BE^ CLAMOBING FOB ADMISSION, BPEINa CLEANING MUST BEGIN EABLY. BEFOBE THE VEBNAL EQUINOX
• oftAWifaunomwBORaivinamBiAii lorfiv.oimiioiin^ (

I-

This May Interest You I
WOOUBriliflBBIALS ABE QOOra ID as VXBY HIGH NEXT PALL. IT WILL ALMOST BE IMPOSSIBLE TO BUY #
AUWOOLOOATMfDirniTfAtliBaVTAT ^

|g.N for dlacharging

la the eitr Halle.

with-

% DUCED. YOU WILL THANK US FOF OTVTVO YOU THIS ADVANCED TIP
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num AMD MUTAan oyuturoi matoewb

Looftl nd Leng Dlitaim TaUphom No. 40. OOm—PnliUe Udgar BuUdlni.

ntorad at the MayiTiUt, Kantucky, ]>o8toffloe ai Saoond^laaa Mall Matter.

BL00MNE8S FOB WORKHEN

Thedoro P. Shouts is ii iiuiii of eournpc, iiiitiiifivc and force. lie

baa met tremendous problems iii the course of his inaimgement ol N< w

York'a car linea tod he haa aettled many of them. He haa been n

storm-centre of eritieism and haa thrived iii>oii it. n't' i« "ccdinR all

his courage and experience aa a target. All the storms of previous

years are as naught compared to the one now bursting over bia bcmi

For Mr. Shouts dcci ocd that his new womkmi coiuluctora ahoiild

wear Mooiiicrs. And the old-line conservatives, of course, arose and

shouted tliat the costume planned l>y him was not modeat. To them

. he repliea aa follows:

"Compared with tlie distorted figure of the days of tight Ine.

ing, the unsightly bustle, tiio unwieldly hoopskirt and pantalets, as

Well as the present—what shall I say—near-waistleaa party or theii.

tre gown, tlie cross saddle ridinp habit, the average summer resort

bathing-suit, the peek-a-boo shirtwaist, the short street skit with its

far-ahort-of-reaching high top shoes,! repeat, as compared with these.

T consider the lu'iit, businesslike uniform of our eonductorets. with

its knee length sim-military coat, closely button collar, easy littin^'

bloomers and puttee covered legs a splendid example of a modest,

practical utility dre.ss.

"If in favor of common sense and patriotism, women have cour-

age to aweep aside hidebonnd conventiona that they may better do

their bit. why should we attempt to handicap them with false no-

tions of modesty about dress?"

. Mr. Shonts makes out a pretty good case. And, really, isn't he

rightt Modesty in dress is largely a matter of intention. Much of

the dressing of the past few years has been deliberately immodest.

Neither short skirts, of the trim and sensible variety, nor bloomers

used for working uniforms I'lnne inuler this indictment. Skirts on

the conductor of a subway train would subject herself and other

passengers to constant danger by catching in closing doors. The

description given by Mr. Shonts is that of a well-planned and woman-

ly costume.

The one final standard of any costuming is that it r^hall be

suitable to the occasion when it is worn. If women are to do men's

work they must dress as the work demands.

THE COST OF CLOTHES

Once more bobs up the (picstion of tlic cost of a woiTian's clothes.

Some niuu lia.s proposed u list of what wonuin should buy per year

which adds to $310. Lists of this kind, good or bad, possess a fas-

cination, espi>eially to those members of society who anrh themselves

according to the masculine custom, so here it is set down:

Three or four pairs of shoes, $30; three or four hats, $25; ten

pairs of hose, $10; one corset. one year's underwear. ^'27<: one

year's hairpins, buttons, etc., $0; spring suit.s, ^.W; two Niimnier

dresses, $10; one sport skirt, $10; three or four shirt waists, $20;

winter suit, iji:!") ; coat, ^27) : three pairs of gloves, $10; one party dress,

$30; furs, $;U», mLscellancous, $10.

Some items arc probably averaged over several years. Fui s. lor

instance, if good, probably cost a good deal inre than the above

lowance, but they are seldom renewed oftencr than once in four

years or live. lJul far lie it from tlie writer to open such a dantjer-

ous discussion as anal.vsis of separate items might lead to. One high-

ly moral as|)eet of tins nml all other lists eoincs to iiiImiI al once:

pjverything wbidi makes either men or women tliinii in jieneriil terms

about their expenditures and ways of living is wholesome.

That is one of the bi<r tbinfis the war is dointr— it is making peo.

pie think about things. Extravagances in food, clothes, luxuries of

all kinds, were usnally ehecked only by the pocketbook, seldom by

any wise forethonpht. Only too often the pocketbook was not eon-

suited, and foolish desire held sway at the cost of great financial

worry. New ix ojde are thinking about food in terms of nourish

ment. about clotliin;; in terms of service.

Take the gentleman's list and pencil and paper. What do you

gueaa offhand you spend a year for clothes? What do yoii actually

•pendf la it a aenaible arraiiL"'nirMi

"

MMSESGMlWRSTONOUl

WIWrilllMtltMP

HKAO OP W^VRIHOUtl OOM-
PANY IXMOTO HiaHIR
raiMt IN tUMMIR.

Vto tht Xdltor o( Tba CourUr-jouruL)
The nuiga of prlcM of l<af tobacco at

tha December openlnK of the varluue
markeU throuchuut the Statu anil the
myeterloue und eudden eluinp In theiie
prleva Juet bcfure C'hrletmai luuda nic (o
uk epucu In the Courler-Juurnul In which
to HUbmlt to the tobacco farnirra ol Ken-
tucky a tew ugfeatioiu cunuurnlnv the
pri'ient iltuatlon.
Thu liuit (iovernment report ehuwed

•tucks In the hiiiidg of all huldcra apprux-
IniiithiK iin elKlit niuntha' aupply undiT
prcvullInK cuiKlllluiiH, and thcru can lie

no iju(.|itlun of the correctncHH uf llicae
UC'iicii.

lOvcr flliic« tho outbreak uf Ihc I*:iir(»-

fXMri wjti thiTi' iiH l)c(;n a l4tciHlll> kiuw-
iiK iiicrc.'iHi- In tho demand for and iiiaii-

ulaiiuic uf clnareUi'H und Hniukliw 'o-
bai i u. jiiMi .since America haa been drawn
Into the cunlllct llilH Increase hiiH contin-
ued nnlll It priirnlac!! lu ab.iurb llie aup-
ply of leaf faster than 11 can bo pro-
duced.
Formerly there alwuya exlated a cun-

llderuble Kap between the supply and de-
mand which enabled thu manufacturer to
r<jiiifurlalily supply his wants In almost
any Kia<li- In which he might And himself
Bhdri. hy purchaslnK from the numerous
stijck.s held by dealers In various mar-
neiH. Such a condition Is, however, a
tliliiK of the past, and today a iiiunufac-
tiMer caUKht Khurt of leaf Is certainly
"up ugalnut It

"

Old tuhacco has completely dl.sappciired
from dealeiH' sluck.H and nu one call.HhoW
why the 1U17 crop Hhuiild mil he pjuniptly
tilken up as the Hea.'<cin pniKles^. s

Al thi.s wrllliiK It liiuka a-s If Ihe kiuw-
era uf luhacco in Kentucky are aliuut to
repeat tlio iiilsiaka which they have fur
•everal yens pei.sl.sted In, that Is. the
ruahlns of the cmp lo market In hIiiIit
In order to he uflered for htiriieil t^ale

while at Its worst, to il patrui)a(,'e uf wLso
buyers, sure of harKaln prices It la a
notorious fact that for soine curious rea-
son thus far, the ' IUk Four" nianiifiiciur-
Ing concerns which formerly miiipused
the American Tobacco t'uinpanv, are only
nominally In the market, which Is evi-
denced by the imall percentaca of the
oirerlnsa that la belnc takm by their
buyers.
Thay advance as their reason that the

tobacco recently offered Is nut In mer-
chantable condition, and If this la true,
doein't It clinch the argument that the
farmer must be materially beneflted by
holding and redrylng hla crop?

is nut this tb* very reason why every
farmer In Kcntueky, without exception,
should keep bia erop in hli bam, redry
It, and after It ii thoroticbly ourad and la
at lu beat, market It when It la Ukalf to
bring lu Intrinsic value?
How much tobacco la to be grown In

Kentucky In 1918 after the transfer to
the American army of all eligible farmer
boys? Surely not the 400,000,000 pounds
now estimated aa the neeeaaaiy annual
pin.luctlon.
Consider thta. Marketed at prevalllnir

pricea, the 1917 erop of Kentucky tobacco
wlU yield to the farmers of the state ap-
proximately $90,000,000. This same to-
bacco thoroughly cured and offered at Its
beat should undoubtedly bring t26,000,ooo
more money. Why not, therefore, keep
this great sum at home, when It requires
only patience and possibly soma tempor-
ary self-denial on the part of tha farmer
to do thIsT

It has recently been reported to me by
reliable authority that a prominent em-
ploye of one of the principal leaf buying
orsranlzatlons of the country haa atated
that with his knowledge of existing con-
dltlnns, he would not hesitate If he could
secure the money, to buy the entire Bur-
ley crop of 1917, at aa average of 10 eaata
per pound.
To prove that sneh was no Idle atate*

ment. It la only necei
Cuurler-Journal dally
note how many hoKsheada are aold dally
on the Ix)ulavllle market at an average
above 30 renn per pound, and that by the
hosshe.td, and not by the basket.

It will Irnly be a great day for the
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We Pla; Me FaTOriteii,

FiM itallf at Any

LivHj StaUo in Mays

ROBERT WELLS,

MisMaiagir.

R.LTURNEI, Liomiuu,

essarr to scan any
market report and

Kentucky farmer when soma argiunent
rni 01rail be found and used which

hl.s pyps to his opportunities.
open

Corrrtimnttmt* u-lir jitrnur f;tir fiiett nj brtfHyai

poil'Ur. II i;r, ,1/ l.«),.,rjiiri<v e.Tiiri

\urtlir rrf>.ir,i;.'i ,,, r,i TiiiiAitm til eur cipcmr.

Pcebleti, Ohio.

Tliu young folka of tblg place will

give Dewey Litton and bride a tin

shower Monday night and tliey will

leave for Illinois on Tiiosday.

Miss Iva Fizer entertained a num-
iii r «r iier friends by giving a loctal

Ihki TiicBiiay.

11. L. and J. 0. Jacltson were called

to Rowan county by the death of their

lather. Burial Monday,

At New

Ymli Store

ALL WINKR liOODS REOIICED
CniLDRKW OOAW, ITKH, irKIIKRIVE.tR, BCT THII VOW

FOR >KXT WINTKR. ,

SPECIALS
LAHIES' WAISTS 39c. .

I.AIUKS' %\m WAISTS Mr.
LAIIIES' $l.5() WAISTS »Mf.

(JOOI) QUALirV CUKSETS %\M WUBTII
HEAVY ODTING GOWNS Me.
91MI0 FINK8T QUALITY OUTING GOWNS IMS.
LADIES' HATS 59e ON UP.
A TABLE KI'M, «K KEMNANTS CIIEAI'.

GOOD UlALITV, LAIMES' A>il» ClillJlllEN'S HOSE l.'.o.

SILK HOBB Wc ON UP TO >!.?».

Niw York itara
S. STRAUS, FropzdiBtDr. Fhann SSiX.

'

NOTICE TO Ledger patbons
The Dally PubUe Ledger aal the

Clnrlnnail ('oininerdai Mbne lorj

$4.50 per year.

— ! OHinif t( w carriers, sonic of our

Would the Germans think tlic putnius liuvc failed lu recehe iiapem.

Americana are living on wild game it Ploaxe uotif} us In rase of non-drllT-

ery and tlie mlitake will be corrected.

I
Phone 10—Ledger.

FOB SALE
A four cylinder, 20 H

Uunabout, good tires, extra

tirei. Apply at Ledger t^ee.

Hup
inner

they ihould see the display ot "bare"

meat In our moving pietnrosT

A INST ASnUNDING

SFFEII

The Itind you seldom bear ot these

days during bargains days now to

January 30th only we offer you

The Dally Couerelal Tribnne,

Cfncinnati's only real morning paper,

(having a regular yearly as low as

$3.00) and

The Pnbllc Ledger

Both for one year at the remarkably

low price ot

Why not try a LctlKor Want Ad?

Aincrlra la depended upon to supply
practically all of the leaf tobacco re-
quired by the countries now at war.
Prices of nil other necessltlcfi me soar-
ing, and thore Is ci rtalnly al hm l in op
portunlty for the Itibacro rnls. r t.i ret for
his pnxliii t returns In propoMuwi i.i those
prcvalllnc In otjior farm products.
An aiiihnrlty hlRh In the Kniilish Oov-

eriini(>nt has recently classlflrd tobacco
an 11 food, and advocates that It be abun-
dantly siipiillfd to the soldiery of the Al-
llns. Ki iiiiic ky produces about one-ninth
of the w(.rM s supply of tobacco and
therefore the hukkcbiIij! of this EnKllsh-
nian la slKnlfli ant to ifie farmers of this
Coinnionwc.-ilih.

In roiicliislciii I hep loave to emphanlze
my pucKi silon that every farmer In Ken-
tucky now holdinK loti.icco keep the same
In his barn and it'iirv It, with every pros*
pect of rrcelvhm- much hlKher pHOSa (Or
aame when offirrd fur sale In summer
erder. Tours very truly.

PBonornro TBI xjkMOVAoi
^

A society of Chieafro women haa orgaitiged for the pnrpose of

proteeting tho Enplisli liiiipriiaf;«' against corruption and deteroration.

Every school child will lie ankcd to ngn tiiis pledge

:

"I will not dishonor my eonnty's speech by Icaviniir off the

last qrllable, T will say ;i pood American 'yes' or 'no' in plncc of ;iii

Indiao grant of a foreign 'yah' or 'yep' or 'nope'; I will do my Itesl

to improTc the American speech by ennnciating distinctly and by
speakinp plcasiuitly and sineerely: T will fry to make my country '.s

language beautiful for the many foreign children who will conn-

here to live; I will learn to artienlate distinctly and correctly a word
a day for tlic next yciir.

"

It is a pledge tiiat might well lie taken by most grown-npa. How
many people whom one hears as one goes abont the affalw of the dm
spcnk lieniitifiil Kiifrlish, ennnciate it distinctly, .spcjik pl';i'ini(!>

and sincerelyT Yet there ia no reason except cnrelessiieaH w liy every

American should not so ntter his native tongue that it would he a

Joy to hear.

It ia a commonplace thut the average American ^irl dresses .so

well as to pim for a woman of breeding until she opens her mouth
Ont of till' liciiiitifiil features, beautifully groomed, too often tames
« torrent of coarse and vulgar sUng.

- If Americans tre to conquer in a world war, if Knglish i.s to he

made the medium of tliouKlit ( xeliantre all over the civilized globe,

it ought certainly to be • beautiful laagnage, besatifnlly spoken-
Why shoald we not so spetk ttf

Hi 'Mi I ' ll 'll -i M iiH.i .

i
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NOTICE TO IMSTOILS AM)
niUBCH CLKKKS.

All announced intended for
our church column must be
In this office on Friday by 12
o'clock ',0 Insure insertion.
All announcements received
after this time will be omitted.

Catanbal Deafness Caimot Be Cured
by local appllcatlunt, ut ihey cannot reach
the dlaiasud portlun of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure rutarrhal 4estncis,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy,
(ntarrhal D.-afness Is caused by an la-
llnmtd condition of the raucous llninc of
the Eustachian Tutic. When this tube Is
Intlamcd you have a ruml)ling sound or Im-
piTtfct hvarlnK. and wh<a It Is entirely
rl(.«cd. L>.nrni§i Is Ihv r.«ult LnlcM Ihti
Indnmnin-t .-i i-an br r. dur. d and thli tubt-
r.'itorcd • ( liH iiorrflt.l ri>nditl,,n, h. irlnit
will Ij,. deslriiy. d tiir. vi r MaTi> e n, i ot
drafni'is are ciiu«. ! l.y c uarrh. which Is
an Inflamed condiii.m of ih«- niucoui tur-
tacea Hall'e Catarrh MidMn,- mii thru
Ihe blood on lbs mucous (urf.uig or tho
systsm.
We will alve One Hundr.d DoILirs for

any cssi. of Catarrhal Di armii that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars fr.-, .Ml nruinlili, Ttc

F J CHK.NKV « CO, Tol.-.!o O

4. ^ ^ 4. ^.
.J. 4. 4. ^ ^ ,^

If it's UUOKWUOD
It^ the best rOFI'GE

There's seyeral gnUles bit be saie

It's BOOKWOOn.
One Poii4 PacliHices, One Pemi Ctis

steel Cut

i:tt, :t(ic, :t.'>c inul lOc round
Sold It) .Ml Kctail Ororers

The E.R. WEBSTER SO.

»

Also, glance at the following otra
combination offers

:

Club No. 1

Tlie Public Ledger, dally, one year.

The Cincinnati Weekly Bnqnirer,

one year.

Both MM.

Clnb No. 2

Tbo Public Ledger, daily, one year.

The Cincinnati ' Times-Star, dally,

one year.

BoU MJO.

Clak Ho. I

The Public Ledger, daily, one year

Tbe Cincinnati Post, daily, one year.

Both $LSO.

Jebit ttl. Pori«'
FUNE-KAL DIBCCTOB

Offlce Plione 37 Home Phone N
17 Kii>t .Scdiiid Street, .WayiTHIqi |[>

Big 61
I) tlteetlv* la I

nnnaiartfl A*

Bl)let«lalto»i

Ftreel Poitl(d«sl^-MMM.orltoUl«sll«k

Far Bali
Farm Unds and City Property. Hn
and Life lasanaee. Ask u aboit
rstes on Beat Bstate and Insnranee.

M. P. (dlGHLlJI.

S BHIilSTMAS IS ON THE WAY!
g We Specialize In PICTURES and PICTURE fRAMING. Lit Us Help Yn

9 Solve the Gift Problem. Come in.

I RYIXSR FJUNT ITORIS
1 202 Market Itqpit
null

1

<<uiillll.^liae>,

liaiilPitct.eil

Crr,! la I Hfy
Ukft

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occasional aligiit aliroulatioo, CARTER'S LJTTLB
LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

iiftniture

faloilltl ar Plk Faces •ntnt}<t»att Hi. .bmce ot inn la the UoeA farl^e Im PHLtowww w law rata , mndinoa »iiicb win b« irt.dj Mttt ht mWT• BM nH

MVebeo* Ceffee I'mmd Paekags^

Cut L',->e.

Club No. 4

The Public Ledger, daily, one year

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer,

one year.

McCall's montlily, one year.

AO fear IMA.

Clnb Ko. 6

The Public ledger, dally, one year

Today's Housewife, monthly, one

year.

All three ISjN.

Clab Re. 6

The Public Ledger, daily, one year.

Tbe Ohio Farmer, weekly, one year.

Both 23.51).

The rnwfljr for food troables is am aatkoritr far the food

fyery rMderoFthift

.iSfSSpoiu»» or TMia AovxnnscMKMr
WIMIPIIWIX IM20B CO. JepscYQTv

f
c

START RIGHT
Drive Straight to the

LIBERTY
With Yitf Filst LMd aid Yn'II tw Bai* With it iilL

Jones SELLS It HIGH
DAILY SALES AT

The LibertyWarehouse

DOING OUR BIT
THB FABHBB ig the baokbone of the oommmiity—make him

satisfied aod he FBEOS AND CLOTHES TBI WORLD.

We are tiying onr best to make the TOBAOOO BND of hii pro-

dnotion profitable—protecting his intareit by tales that enable uA
encourage Urn to fnrthereirort—and think we are snoeeeding faiilj

well—ask thpie who have been telling with os or better still tij v
with • loiUL

GBOWERS WAREHOUSE
II4T8VILLB, XT.

L. T. OAEBKB,
President

W. W, McILVAIN
Vice-President

J. C.

Seo-TNM.

Elastine

Rc'tliuM",'-
Effect an Astonishing
Trantformatioo m
Stoat Fiforw. •

Wearing a properly fitted W. B.
Reduso Corset you appear a
youiicer woman—hips, bust and
abdomen reduced 1 to 5 inches.
ysalesklOlelO

The Coiaet lllnifrati.(5, Nn. 720,

price $3J0, ihnws bow it reduce!

a stuut figures to yonthlMl I

You can wear more fashionable
styles; you are no longer STOUT
and yon get Satisfaction and
Value at most moderate price.

You never wore more comfort'
able or "easy feeling" corsets,

Lac* Back Radiuo Stylo*. «

No. 721. Low Bull. BraoiK price I8JW
N«w 703. Medium Bun, coubl, price 3J0
Mk 711. Slioit Stout Fifun^

1^ Bart, Coanl. price 3JO

Lac* Front RadaM Stytaa.

No. 0741. Low BiK Cootl prin $3J0
N«.07)l. M«LB«iCMiiM

NUFORM^ Fr.«-u«

Skidcr aid Avenge Fifvet
give tba "Dew-form": tha Anra

w.i.iiuraM

GEM WEDNESDAY Malice im In 'Tbe Ailyeiitiiris of CariL"

lisiftyh



MADGE EVANS In

Hie Adventures of Carol
Also the Universal Weekly of Current Eventg

A Bvad^r^Made All

DO YOU KNOW WHY - - • Humii Nilon's Sieii H Fimy Tblne! liNi In Ibis piper By FltMr

lU. "<0U W>T » P' lOVLS •"«•

MIAT WOtAA MCOMC 0»

«yu<< MO«r NON«i III.

To Holders of the 1917 Burley Crop

We belieye

Burley Tobacco sold at prevailing prices is being sacrificed,

and tnat the same tobacco left hangin«r and not offered for
sale nntil properly cured, will bring 2Si% more money.

Wt i«gg«tt

Your serious consideration of this suggestion and tiiat you
redry your tobacco and offer it for sue fai sommer order.

Louisville Tobacco Warehouse Company
INCORPORATED

LouisvUlOk Kentucky

LonkvUIe Houie Kentucky-PeoplM
PluterS'CenUral Houm Fanner* House

Ninth Street Houm"
Hmne House

THE HUNS ABROAD AND THE
PACIFISTS AT HOME

(Contributed by Caspar Whitney to

the National Security league's

Campaign of PatriotlBm Througli

Bducatlon.)

Although Germany, while yet a

"friend", intrigued against our peace

and order, urged Japan and Mexico

to make war on us, and murdered our

Qen, women and children, there are

tboie among ua proteasing loyalty

and Intelligence who praotieslly aay

this Is not our war and appear unable

to realize that the defeat ol the boche

tg as vital to uB Americans as waa the

victory of 1776.

Then we deelsred for independ-

ence; now we flght to maintain It

It Ib not merely that we light in

answer to Indignity and material In-

jury done us through attack on our

rights EB a nation and on the lives of

our dtlaenft—not merely to uphold

onr place among seir-reapeeting peo-

ples—that we are at war; but liter-

ally for our Roif preBervatlon a« a re-

public.

Ellhu Root expressed It concretely

and eloquently when he said:—"The

principles for which we light are llb-

ertr. Independence, and onr Ameri-

can country and onr American life."

We are flghtlng that the German

doctrine of mlglit aliovc riuht shall

not rule In the world; that the peo-

Irtcs of the world ahall not perforce

bacome slsvei of s neeasisry militar-

lim In order to eiospe the terrible fate

Wftieb overtook little Belelum.

When the German minister al

BuenoH Aires adviserl liia Knvernnient

to sink, "without a trace Ijeini; left."

the Argentine shipa whose sailing

dstes he gave, he meant that the

serews sad the psssMgers on those

Ships ShmM be murdered so no ac-

noving voice—through rescue or an

Incomplete Job of killing—should af-

terwards be raised to expose Oor-

many's flendish perflly towards a peo-

peopie with whom they were at tlie

tfme St peseel

It waa while we were st neere with

her thst Oermany plotted to wsr upon

ua through Japan and Mexico.

It was while we were at peace with

her that she murdered our men, wo-

men and children on the open seas

And It is because of theee eiamples

Better than toast
for breakfast

-AND MADE

Post
Tbastles^

of the unlawful, actrooioua conduct

she haa ateadfaatly ahown anioe she

forced this war to gratify her world

power lust, that we, every American

of us, must aid in her defeat, in the

crushing of her military force, that

we may live, that democracy shall not

be driven from the oiviUaed earth, as

it would be were the Hun to prove

victorouB.

To muzzle this war-mad wild best

we have taken up arms—that the

world shall be safe for the freemen

of the world.

The world cannot rest in peace

while Germany hold.s the destiny of

other peoples in her blood-dripping

hands. The world cannot live in

peace with a people thst commits, or

permits her aponaora to commit in

their name, the foul acta of treachery,

of vandalism, of bestiality, of murder,

that have marked the trail of the Ger-

man army over Europe.

One doctrine or the other muat pre-

vail; either the Oermsn brutsi right

of might or the civlllied might of

right—one or the other—must suc-

cumb—then shall we fall under the

domination of a people that have rob-

bed and raped and looted and burned

and killed, that the "kultur" of a mil-

itary ol^areiiy shsll lire.

Prnsaisns Is devoid of honor, troth,

Justice or mercy, as Its own acts have

proved, and its defeat Is a necessary

first step for the peace of the world

and the freedom of civilization.

For the safety of American institu-

•lons it ranst be destroyed; (or the

safety Of Anertcsn freedom, yours

ind mine of all of us.

Nor Is the fighting all to be done

by our soldiers in France and Bel-

gium—there is fighting to be done by

the patriots at home.

Alrready we are Invaded by Oer-

many; the boehe advsaee Is In our

midst aa surely as thovsh It wore

(pike helmets Instead of the emblems

of the I. W. W. and the paclflsts.

speaking and writing lioth German

and English! As their spies and

'1 gents undermined Russia, so also

they seek to ahske the very tlounda-

tion of this RepuMIe tkroagh the eon-

tanptlble roate of intrigue and plot

and dtoeusslon breeding propaganda.

And directly and Indlrertly they

are working through some of the Ger-

man aad a very few "American"

ewspspera, through the LaFoIlette«,

VsrthMSH* Bwlwtsks, Qron-

THE TMin ABOUT

ECZDUMDHLES
Tbonsands and thousands of people, snya

Peterson, are Ii>arniiii; cvitj week tti;it niie

30 rent liux of IVtrrson'a oliiiiiinit ulll

aboHab Kczema and banish pUi'S, ainl ttie

grateful litters I riKVlve every day ure
wurtti miirt> tu nie tliau uioiicy.

1 bad KrztMiia for niiiny j t'iirs on my head
and cuuld imt gi t iin.\ iIjIhi; It iiujr

Kood. 1 saw your nd iind not i.iif box and
I owe you many tlKiiik.-i for tin- i;i'"d It bus
done me. Tbvre \m't a blotch <iii ,'iy hriid

now, and 1 couldn't lii'Ip but thank IVlcr-
son, for the cure Is great, Mrs. Mary lllU,
420 Third Avenue, Plttsburgb, Pn.

I have hud Itching pilea for 15 years and
Peterson's Is the only ointment timt re-
lieves me, betides the piles an'm to bare
cone. A. B. Ruger, 1127 Waablngtun Ave-
nue, Badne, Wla.
Use Peterson's Ointment for old sores,

alt rheum and all Hkin ilHpas.'s. It ban-
ishes plmpleii and l>la< kli, ails in less than
10 days and leaves ih,' nklji riiaii. i l. ir and
peasant tu look upon, I'ruKtfUta ^uaiaa-

IF YOU WANT TO BILL 70TJB

Tobacco Well
SELL IT WHERE MOST PEOPLE SELL THEIRS, AT THE

HOME
THEY SELL THESE BECAUSE THEY DO BEST THERE.

THERE IS NO NEOOESSITY FOB YOU LOSING ANYTHINO

ON YOUR CROP, AND YOU WON T IF YOU TAKE IT TO THE

HOBIE. YOU MIQHT AS WELL OET

All That is Gomiog to You
THESE IS NO SUBES WAY OF DOINO SO THAN BY SELL-

INO YOUB TOBAOOO AT THE

HOME

I

('. Frank .NhsIi about your Inanranre,

I

('. Prank Natb sbuut year luinsce.
V. Pnal Nub ab«nt year luwwico.
V. Prtak Nstb absst year luiranre.

Stop

That Cough i

We make no pretention of running

a drug itore or s doctor*! ibop, bnt

we do know that we bare lome fine

randld preparstlon* that sre good for

roughs. Try some of our

.MKNTIIOI, DKOI'.S.

IIOItKIKII'M) DItOI'.S.

.MENTHOL AM) HUNEY DROPS,

and otben.

We also have Home home>iiiado and
boxt-d candles that are so good wc
would prefer that you puxs tbe ver-

dict, as we are too modest.

Vourg for qnallty flrit, last aad al*

HUJS.

Traxels
<»rHS I0IT8E OF QVmTV
Licensed Bakers No, 1,884.

RAILROAD TIME TABIES

T Louisville &Nashvillft,
XA^jA.!. PAILR^O.

boc'hi' and Ma comforters Smong
the "enemies within."

We are In the midst of war, our

war, the war of every freeman, of ev-

er yman and woman who does not In-

dorse cowardly murderous assault

upon the weak and innocent, brutal

injustice, ami atrcicious acts; and if

we would preserve tbe Stars and

Stripes and all they atsnd for we must

light the Jluns sbrosd snd the psci-

flsts St home with sll onr strength.

SOLDIKK AMI .SAILOK INSI KAM'E

their help, if that Is necessary.

The strongesit reason, however, for

every man lakiiip: this insurance who

can i;pt it is that in addition In tlit

heiietit it colliers upon his liemdiciary

ill tlie event of his death, It protects

him in case of his permanent and to-

tal diaahlllty, and whether Injured or

not he may become uninsurnbly by

reason of his niiliiaiy si'rvice and not

lie aldi' to nrt insuiaiuo later when

j

he marries or has dependents for

I

whom he wants to provide.

A IIU.UOO policy means (57.60 pc;

month for life paid to any holder who

Is permanently and totally diaablcd.

.\'n such lil)erai offer has ever been

made by any noveriiment, but the of-

fer expires on Feliruary IL'. for men

who were in the service on OctobiT 15.

1917. Action should he prompt on the

part of the soldiers and sailors in

taking out insurance, and of their rel-

atives in urging them to do ao.

TO STOP LOSS OF IMMNIMM EGOS

ders, Starr Jordaaa, Loehners, Vier-

ecks. and all the more Ignorant but

equally dlbloyal of the paclflsts—the

I W W. rabble

We must abut the mosth of aedl-

thM at hosM or alaae shoy owssives

to help

democracy

And the world cannot be made safe

for democracy until we crush the

There are over 1,000,000 men in the

Army and Navy of United States who

must decide before Keliruaiy \1

whether they want the protection of a

$10,000 insurance policy in the strong-

est and Isrgsst insurance oompsny in

the world, the United Ststes Oovern-

ment. This offer Is made by the Qov-

ernment in addition to provision for

better pay for soldiers and sailor?

than any other (Jovcrnmcnt is able to

make, and in addition to provision for

allotments snd sihtwanccs to enabl^

men to tske eare of their IhmlUet

and dependents. It Is voluntary, how-

ever, and no man needs to tske ot

who does not want it. It would seem

to an ordinary business man, how-

ever, that anyone engaged in the ex

tra hassrdous undertsktng ot war waa

a ibol Mt to lake Ml tie taanraacc

he could afford to buy.

The Government offers this insur-

ance at such low rates that even the

private who gets ISO a month can

afford to take the aastauaB .policy ol

twjm aUsw««. It wlU coat a aaa
nadsr W years of aas set ever fUa
a BMrtk, wMah oaa be 4etfaeMI {mmi

bis pay If he ao direets.

The families and dependents of ev-

ery man In the Army sad Navy slao

arc interested ia Ihsl lasvaaee aad

shoaM see that th«r im» lia pfslee

tiaa as Ma bsMMarlas A eaae a( Ml
death. RetaUvaa awy wtaely oSer to

help pay the premiums and nr?^ theii

fathers, sons, or brotheVs in the Army

and .N'avy to take the Insurance with

WasliinKton, 0. I' . February 11

—

Over 15U,UU0,O0O eggs will be lost to

the food supply of the United States it

the old practice of sending hens to

market at this season is continued.

Figures compiled by the poultry spe-

cialists of the I'nlled States Depart-

ment of Agriculture show that more

HIDDEN IIAXUBBS

Nature (ilves Timely Hariilngs Thai

.No Maysvllle t'ltlxen Can Afford

te Igaen.

DANOBR SIGNAL NO. 1 comes
from the kidney secretions. They will

warn you when the kidneys are weak.
Well kidneys excrete a clear, amber
fluid. Weak kidneys send out a thin,

pale and foamy, or a thick, red. Ill-

smelling urine, full of sediment and
irregular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. Z comes
from tbe back. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, suggest
weak kidneya and warn you of the

danger of dropsy, gravel and Bright's

disease. In that case Doan's Kidney
Hills have been endorsed by thous-

ands. Here is a statement of a nearby
resident:

Jas. M. Newton, Gum, St., Aberdeen,
Ohio, says: "I have used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills off and on for several years

aad have been grastly benefited.

Whenever my beck haa been week or
when my kidneya have been too fre-

qaaat la setioa, I have used a box or
so of Doan'a Kidney Pills, which 1

get at Wood * Son's Drug Store. .They
have always relieved me in a abort

time."

The above is not an Isolated case
Mr. Newton is only one of many in

this vicinity who havo gratefully en-

1

doraed Doan's. If your back aches—If

yo«r kidneya bother you, dont simply
aak tar aMmt naBB<ir<-«ak diatlaet-
ly for Doaa'S BdMy^nia. the eaM
that Mr. NmMm bM. Ma aU
Poster-MllbM Oa., fn§u.,
N. Y.

than 5,000,000 laying hens, each ca-

pable of producing 30 eggs, are sent

ito inarki t from the Southern States

I in tlie winter and early spring.

lOvery efrort. therefore, is being

made to encourage farmers to keep

their hens until after the spring lay-

ing sfiaaon, thereby farmers to keep

their hens until after the spring lay-

ins; season. Iliereliy Kcltini; a dividend

for krepinn tin' In n tlironnh the win-

ter. The specialists pidnt out that

when a hen Is sold for meat early in

the spring, the- farmer geta no egg

return for feeding and keeping her

through the worst months of the year.

Moreover, the lien Is marketable as

poullry after tlie she has produced her

spring ei;i;s. roultry in .May may
bring L' cents a pound less than it

docs in February, but, they point out,

the 30 eggs produced by the hen,

largely from wastes, bore than offset

any reduction In the price offered for

live poultry.

An energetic egg-saving campaign

to prevent early slaughter of the hen

that "lays the golden egg" Is now be-

ing conducted throughout the South-

em States. North of the Ohio River,

farmers have long appreciated the ad-

vantage of getting the spring crop of

eggs and marketing tlieir hens after

the lyaing season or in the fall. They
believe that adoption of this plan by

southern chicken raisers will be prof-

lUble and will materially add to the

food supply of the Nation.

4« THE ELITE

* 4«

4«** + **«|» + «|» + *4--|'4'
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•!• One trial win ceavlaee yea 4>

4* that ear lfly4lTe difmat

For Sale

'

'
tin Farm

Ken is a Haw Ona Rifht Off tlie Rat!

Farm of 166 acres on Johnson Creek,

one and linlf miles from Falrview and

one mile from the Lexinginn I'Ike.

Has on It three good tenant huiisrs,

tno large toliucco burns, one |>U.\l:!0,

Ihe olhcr I'Irnf}' of bam room
bucked up with land that will raise

the tobacco to fill them. S30 acres In

grass, 25 acres of which is blue grass,

10 acres of alfalfn. While IIiIh farm 7n

now (lit Ihe |ilke Ihey nlll build u
turnpike through tlie lund this year,

liowe\er. Here Is a money maker.

This is the lirst time advertisedi and
it wont be on the market long. 80
If yon want In get busy, as the price

we have on this Isnd will make It sell.

$72.50 PER ACRE;

m. L [WAN & CO
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

Farmen A Traders Bank Building

Ib^aviUe, Ky.

TImo table effecilvo Sunday Feb-
ruary loth.

No. 17 leaves .Maysvllle C:3S a. m.
ilally exfcept Sunday.

So. 9 leaves Maysvllle 8:40 p, m.
x<'ccpt Sunday.

\o. 20» leaves Maysvllle 8:40 p. a.
Sunday only.

No. Id arrives In .Maysvllle 9:45 a.

111., daily exceijt Sunday,
No. 210 arrives In MsysviUe 8:86 p.

m., Sunday only. .

No. 16 arrives In Mayavillo 8:45 p.
m., dally except Sunday.

H. S. ELLIS, Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio i^.
ttiiMvto wbKM to esano* •Haeai aeHsa

Scliednle EfrecUvo January 21, Mlg,
East Uound

Arrives Departs
No. 8 9:68 a. m, 10:08 a. m.
No. 2 12:46 p. m. 12:61 p. m.
No. 16 2 p. m.
No. 18 8:25 p. m.
No. 4 9:13 p. m. 9:18 p, m.

West Bound

Arrives Departs
No- 18 6:26 a. m.
No. 6 6:60 a. m. 6:66 a. m,
N'o- 17 10:00 a. m.

1 3:37 a. ni. S:42 a. m.
•^'o- 7 4:4" p. ni. 4:52 p. m.

Trains No. 10, 17, i.s and 19 are
dally, except Sunday

^ W. W. v 'l; -F. Agent.

Use the
Telephone
The grocer,- tbe butcher, the mer.

flmnt—anyone you iWsli Ihey are all

in reach at a moment's notice.

Whether weather conditions an
stormy, threatening or fair the tele>

phono Is in waiting to save naneees*

ssry footsteps.

Everybody is your neighbor; every

town, county and slate is next door.

Call Contract Department for instel-

.

lalion information.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

CSMPAHY
(laeoiponted)

t

t

t

taaAes ef CaNy aa4 ear var^

My ef Ive Creaa, leas aad $
4*

Soft Bifaks ef all Uais are 4.

tbe Bm. Wa iaow htm to t

pkaaa yea sM aai tbat yen X
fat as te tbe teat ef giving ^

+ +
4* yon the right kind of Con- 4*

+ +
4* fertions st right prices. 4*

+ *
4* 4*

+ +
+ + + + + + + + 4'

FuelAdministration
Orders

Compel us to suspend sales on .Mondays until fnrihrr notice, but wo shall

rontinne to sell on Ibc fonr remsinlng sales days each week.

We feel we can make yon money on your tobacco If you sell It with as.

Tbe foUewlBg averages aude at onr houses tbe past few teys sbadl
prove abiolately to yea tbat ilierladaattag sellera bifag tbeir taKwa la
ai.

Kubel & Lee $.18.49 Knhemicker & 5Inr>lmll $88.29

Clarence Thomas $.'10.16 W. K. Key X Kreckenridge $34J)7

Million & LoHson ii33.72 OslMirne .fc l£ico $86,67

John Murphy $88.29 Xorris ti Vermillion .*...$80J1

Good tobacco fat good order are selling well and tba lew grades an
selling at good prices. The range 0 f prices at onr beases tba |Mt WNk
was from $69.00 per hundred to HM |K>r hundred.

M e shall be glad to WD at IcMt a part ef year tnp aad wfll gBUb
antee you satisfaction.

Fannws & PiMtirs Tobaccs Wanhnm Ci.

A. L. I'dW Kits,

Pres. and Sales -Mgr.

A. H.MXU1BT,
tmtnu,

yy. IIOLTOX KEY,
Vice Pres. aad Mgr.

I It Wk a Itaawr SavltlraM
Drop It On the Floor

We are talking about thoae unbreakable combi we are HUiof—

.

the only objection we have in seUiof them ia that thagr last ttnnt.
Don't fail to see tlioin.

TM:E PBCOR DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 77. 22 WEST SECOND 8TEBET.

Ghisapiaks fc Obia Raiiway

KST NITE EAST AW WEST

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Every Kind of FEED £^"£'£1^1 C. EvereQ & Ca

i
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eginning

Next Tuesdiy
And for the week if they lut that

long, » fine Oreu Rain Ooat Over-

OMU worth 116.00 for

$8.75
Window display. We pay par-

0*1 poit. If these coats are not

Ug bargains, we never sold any

in all our business life,

Gea. H. FHwk & 6e.

HunyUJjgp ForemMt Olbtbien

ettuu, Totaeeo. Loaeh aid Soft

DrtBki.

Call and spend yew leiaore bonn.

Miss rortor I'orrlc, MfB. L. 0. Alcx-

aiidor and .Mr. Krod M. Vif were

Flcmlngaburg viiiton in thia elty

Monday.
• * •

Mrs. JoBopliiiio N'd.M'S Uii^rrrt. afliT

a iborl stay Iuto, left yesterday for a

Tliit to her daughter, Mrs. A. S. Coii-

iey, at Ashland.
• • •

Mrs. Tyree Kidder and Messrs.

Crayton and Joseph Tolle, of Dayton,

Ohio, were called hero by the death

of their mother, Mrs. Tlionias Tolle.

B008ETELT IS KKSTLKSS HI T

BECOT£B¥ £Xr£CI£»

New York, February 11—Doctors

attending Col. Theodore Roosevelt in

their Hrst ollicial biilletiii today said

he had "a rather restless iiiKht," but

that his eomlitioii was "practically

the sarao as yesterday." "Just now

his temperature and pulse are nor-

mal," the statement concluded.
,

Yesterday it was said at Roosevelt

Hospital, where the former President

last week iiiulorwent two operations,

that he was iiniiroviiif; and that al-

though ho might suffer acutely for

several days, his complete recovery

was expected.

TOBACCO SALES RESUME lOOAI

The Maysvllle tobacco market re-

opens today after a several days' lay-

off. 'I'lie weather t'(ir the past few

days has been just rlnht for proper-

ly handling tobacco and as a conse-

quence most of the growers in this

section have been busy getting ready

to hrlng their crops, or what remain-

ed of them, to market All the Mays-
j

ville houses arc well filled and good

sales are pxpoclcd today.

PUBUCJALE!;
I will sell .Tt public auction on

MOJiUAV, KKItKl AllY IS, 191S,

at 1 •o'clock p. 111. my farm consistinR

of 23 acres, located on the Murphys-

ville and Mayslick turnpike % of a

mile from Murphysvllle on Maysvllle

Rural Route No. 2. It has a good 7-

rooni dwellint;. pood tobacco barn

and other necessary huildinns, Cood

orchard and t;()iid supply f water. Will

also sell six head of hogs, jiair of

tWo-jear-old mutes, seven-year-old

work an(| driving mare.

Terms made known on day of sale.

JOHir TVCKER, Maysvllle B. 1
H. C. HAWKINS, Auctioneer.

Fe Masea Ceaatjr Is Badly ImM-
( an He Bad By a Saall Appro.

priatlai ef Ceaity Faals.

The queatkm otton aaked is. "What

one thing does our oommunity need

iiiiiiit ?" If we wi>re nut reHtrleled In

uny way we would say llrst of all,

KoimI heallli Then koikI sehocdH, nood

ohurobos, good roads, bumper ciups

and akmg with all of thsM a 00i«per-

ntlvo oommunlly spirit.

Wo realise that these things cannot

come spontanoouHly and In order to

have them, wo must look ahead and

lind u solution of the present problems

that will bring about their realisaUon.

By easting about ns with keen precis-

ion, we And they are the outgrowth, in

other communities, of an awakened

IMibllc sjdrlt that has become dlssallH-

lled will) the old coiidltlons and lias

Malned u vision of the larger sphere

those things should occupy in uny

community. With a sentiment so

strong and keyed to suoh a high pitch,

a sentiment that has been awakened

to see the need and Is willing to do

It's part to dispel the clouds of dis-

ease that for ages have been tearinn

away the muscle, brain and sinew of

many of our most useful citizens, good

health will come and the rest of these

Important thfnp will follow, and

there is no power on earth tha4 can

hold them back.

While in this comity there is no

little wealth and a greater or less

degree of poverty, the fact of the mat-

ter is that the majority of the people

are fairly well housed and the aver-

age well fed. The following rather

surprisin); statement Is borne out by

very Intimate contact with the local

conditions revealed by an inspection

made last summer of several hundred

homes and a number of public build-

ings, churches and schools. Darkness

and poor ventilation prevailed, not so

much because of a lack of doors and

windows, but because the doors and

windows were tightly closed and the

shades were pulled down to keep out

the sunlight. There seems to be a

personal dislike for fresh air and

sunshine among a great number of

our people. These things, together

with our insanitary conditions, nn

doubt contribute their share toward

the iii»;ii drath rate from tuberculosis

in .Mason county.

So long as there are dark, poorly

ventilated and Insanitary sohools,

homes and churches; so long as tu-

berculosis conlimies taking it's toll of

the fairest and loveliest of .Mason

county's citizenship; so long ns the

value of fresh air and sunshine and

pure unadulterated foods remains un-

known to a single citisen, so long will

there be work for an efficient health

organization and the conibined efforts

of all the citizens of this county to do.

We are goiiin to improve the condi-

tions of our roads this year and we

sliould do something to keep our i>eo-

plo well so that they may have the

pleasure of using them. We now have

before us a proposition from the rov-

ernment and the commonwealth of

Kentucky whereby we can If we will,

remedy the basic fault in our public

health work by providing competent

supervision for it in the form of a

small appropriation of our county

funds for an all-time health offlcer.

[WciDOO TAKES OYER CAB SEB*
VICE

Washington, February 11—Director

Qeneral McAdoo today took over the

Commission on Car Service of the

American Railway Association and

created a car service section of the

railroad udniinistration's division of

transiiortation. W. C. Kendall WaS

made manager.

At the same time the director gen-

eral appointed an inter-reglonal traf-

lio committee to study diverting traf-

fic from the more serious congested

gateways to the more open ports.

i<HWafi<^a»»s<^iS iiypsi n^ii i^ms^es iiynfl

Just Received

'

1 NiN lit if Nm t M's

:

Rugged Work Shoe

$3 to $6.

Our New Shirts are here. All Clithing and

' iMiciils niicii. Buy today. Ynsmmiv «

here. We close at 6 o'clock-

SQUIRES - BRAOY CO.

IS WRECK

Texu City, Tex,-ln an interesting

•tatement,Mn.Q. H.Schill, of this town,

uysi "For three years I suffered untold

agony with my head. I was unable to

doaajrolmjr iroric,

I Jwtwaatad torigapatttlwtime,lor

ihat wMtlMOBlyNN I could get, when
IwasMlaap, I baome a nervous wreck

|utt from the awftil suffering with my
head.

1 was so nervous that the least noise

would make me jump out of my bed. i

had no energy, and was unable to do
anything. My son, a young boy, bad to

do all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until I

took Cardul. I took three bottles in all,

and It surely cured me of those awful

headacbea. That ku been three years

ago, and I koow the cure ic permaner.i,

(or I have never bad any baadadM since

taking Cardul. ..

Nothing relieved me until ItOOkCardui.

It did wonders for me."
Try Cardui for your troubles—made

from medicinal ingredients recommended
In medical books as being of benciit in

female troubles, and 40 years of use has

proven that the bookaart tiglht. Begbi

taking Cardul today. NC-134

Mn.iMBlUinH.«NlinG
YOU lEAUY

0V6HT TO MEET

Of Hew York, gMdU Bumwlnilii of The Pleterial hnUm Com-
paay, who wlU befat ear Han Mviaj, Fokrvur Mth.

Mrs. Wtdrig fs ai expert on style aad eaa shew yen how to eon-

•itrnrt your own dreNseti. >

Nhe will lt)> pleated to explain the use of I'lctorlHl Him lew rut-

terns whirh will enable you to mako your own chillies a( ennipur-

atlvoly little coNt. Come In to seo her. It will |ih) joh l<> •<" "•>

Maytviili's Pipilir Btik SUri

BENUZIE
225 NUMETr.. MYSVIU£,KV

immiHiiimii

"TR( nWKBS PAT"

Sparkling Mnsleal Comedy Full of

Humor and Songs Shows To Two
Large Andlenees at the Wash-

ington Theater Testerday.

Of all the musical offerings present-

ed within the last few years, none

have attracted more attention or re-

ceived warmer praise than has the

("ort Theatre, New York production of

the Victor Herbert, Henry Itlossom

musical comedy, "The Princess Pat"

which showed to large audiences at

the Washington Theatre yesterday af-

ternoon and night The reason for

this lies In the fact that Victor Her-

liert has fairly excelled himself in the

tunefulness and variety displayed in

the twenty numbers he has Riven to

the play, while combined with the ex-

ceptional Bcore Is Henry Blossom's

book that Is humorous and interesting

and has a well sustained plot. Asso-

ciated with this powerful combination

in the staninK of "The Princess Pat"

was Mr. Fred f! Latham than whom
none are more (dinni icnt in directiuK

stage presentations of this particular

line of productions.

nrlefly told the story of the play

lias to do with the Princess dl Mon-

laldi) (Pat), an Irish nirl who is the

wife of an Italian nobleman and who
Is visiting her chum, (irace Holbrook,

at the home of her uncle. Among oth-

er visitors Is Anthony O'Brlon, a

wealthy man who hopes to climb the

social ladder through a marriage with

Grace. To this Grace ajirees solely to

aid her uncle out of his financial dlffl-

enlties. but Pat doi'S not belirve In

such a sacriflce and partly to break

off the engagement and with still an-

other purpose in view she resorts to a

little affair with O'Brien. Her second

reason for engaging In the flirtation

was. if possible, to arouse In her

tithni spouse a return to the ardent

lovc-maklnf; that was. much to Pat's

liking, so marked in the early days of

their marriage. That the course she

pursues Is entirely successful both in

her own ease and that of Oraee fol-

lows naturally.

.\ few of the score of luiinbers that

showed Mr. Herbert at his latest and

best were "I Wish I Was an Island

in an Ocean of Orils." "All For Ton.'"

"Two Laughing Irish Byes," "Flirt-

ing", "Neapolitan Love Song", "in a

Little World For Two", ".Make Him
Ouess", and "l.ov.. is nest of All."

Among the important members of the

cast were Annette Ford, Stell .-Xnder-

son, Francis Schofleld, Nelson Riley,

Edwin Stanley, Peter MaeArthnr. Wil-

bur Coz, Augustna Bnell, John Rein-

hard. A chorus of singers under the

direction of H. H. Hamilton oompletod

an orRanization,

( 0K.> MhXl X\U smXR HHUHT-
AGE

Augusta, Ky., February 11—An-
Kusta has been witbont sugar and

cornmeal for nearly a week. The mill

here eaamM get eora from a distance,

and the com here Is toe damp for

that purpose They have received re-

(| nests for a smuch as a cerload for

several parts of the eoatry.

PASTIME
EXTRA UIQ FEATURE, THUR.SI)AY,

FIBBUART Mth

AAnisiiHic adlOe
1 CBVT WAK TAX

Billy West as OharUe ChapUa In

"The

Hobo"
Kathlyii nilUums in a Wild Animal

Fletare

"THE TOICB THAT LED HIM"

Tom Mix In a Two-Reel Wesfem

"THE RUSTLER'S TINDICATIOX-

The Aid Society of the Christian

Church will meet Wednesday after-

noon at 1:3U o'clock at tlio homo of

Mrs. Charles BowUng on West Forest

avenue.

This 50c Value

for 356
hull >VflKlit und Quality (jiuaraut4>4>d

One Large Can of 8teri•foaa^ reg-

ular price a5c

Ono Long liaudio Toilet Bowl
Brnsfa, regubir price lie

50r

Introductory Price Wlillu They
Last :v,f

The honsenlfe's most modem con-

venienre. Sterl-Koum cleans toilet

bowls like magic. Quick, easy, sani-

tary. Cleans witbont fnss or muss.
Step to the phone today and inrludo

Stenl-Foam In your regular grocery

order.

VV. I. NMMMN ft

"IIOMK OF fiOOD EATS."

1M» W. Sidli « HIM8J9

OPPORTUNE BARGAINS
AT HDEFLICH'B

I'c HITS- Nllk-llufu, )ard ttlde, nuuld be cheap at Me. In
ne«<d them fur romfitrts and drapery.

We UUYS-Hprlag Ulagbams leas tlHui whoiesale priea,

Beaaaata of aaay klads at hargala prirMi !«« riiu in fhwt
leigtbs.

Tables ClolhN of linen lu und :i yard lengths at $tM, UM
and i|ii.iM», each u sutinir of $tS9 or Moffa « eloth^ awl they an UaeB,
NcarieNt of all fabrics.

OHr HIIVN -9-i ShM>tN, the materlHl nould cost iUi.
Day your eottons, eambrlea, longtheloths, embroMeqr, iaeei^ ete.,

now for spring sewing. Tea will save meaey by dolag so.

iRnbErtL.Hffiflich
211 BXid 213 Market BfreBt

I

Flood and Fire
cannot danufe your valnable papers if thej

are placed in a safety deposit box in our fire

and burglar proof vault.

We have ereoted this vault at a consider-

able outlay of money for the protection of our

own money and securities and have made
ample provision for the same protection for the

public. It may well be called "the community

strongbox." It provides a place of perfect se-

ou% and renders the care and anxiety of

watcliing and guarding valuables unnecessary.

Can you afford to take chances on the

safety of your valuableg yrbma yon oaa rent

absolute seonrtty for them at less than one cent

a day?

Bank of Maysvllle
EstolilislieJ 1835. Maysviile, Ky.

YUU CAM'T TELL

Why your eyesight Is poor. All you

know Is that tho eyes are not Just

right. Only a sclenlic exuuiiuatlon

will find the fault. Have US tO ex-

aniino your eyes.

l)r. B. Kahn of Cincinnati on Mondays.

Or. fieoige Derlae Brery Day.

Optometriata and Opticians.

O Keete Unildint'.

THE MOST
REF?<ESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

5S A BOTTLE.

FARMS FOR SALS
80 acres located in Brown Oonnty, Ohio, good improvements,

plenty of tobacco land. Price $72.00 per acre,

100 acres located near RectoiTille in Mason county, price $55.00

per acre.

37 acres located in Brown Oounty, Ohio, improvements, priee

$3500.00.

204 acres looated on mile from Maydiok, Ky., on Lexington Pike,

all Tobacco land.

50 acres located one mile from Maysvilie on Lexington pike, good
improvaments.

117 acres located three miles tnm Aberdien, Ohiio, on good pQn^
good improvements.

158 acres loeated one mile ttm Minerva, Ky., in Mason county,

good improvements.

60 acres located near Orangeburg, Ky., on g^wd pike and near

good school
I

20 acres located at South Ripley, on good pike, a bargain.

40 acres located at South Bipl^y, a bargain if soU at once.

100 aores loeated three miles ^om Maysvllle, Ky., on good pike.

67 acres looated in Brown Ooonty, Ohio, on gocC pike, good
Tobaoooland.

128 acres looated in Brown Oounty, Ohio, on good ike, good
Tobacco land.

100 acres looated in Brown County, Ohio, on good pi^i, good
improvements.

11 acres located one half mile from Maysvllle, Ky,, splMidid n-
burban home.

^SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THE EARTH"

O'KEEFE BUILOINO. MAYSVILLX, KY.

MATSTILLE FBODUCE KABIBT
Following are this morning's quo-

tations on country produce:

Eggs (loss off) C8c

Hens 23c

Cocks 16c

Young Turkeys S3o

Old TOms 18o

Ducks 21o

Oeese 17c

Butter 33c

IT. 8. Vbod Adnmilstratlon Lieense

No. O 09467.

TUB I. L. MANCHESTER PRODUCK
COMPANY. Ine.

K. <!. KNOX
IMione 19

W. W. MrlLTAim
Phone Mi

A. y. I)Ikm;k

I'hone m
Mim, Knox & Diuer Co.

Ineorporated

20 and i2 East Serond Stn>et

r.>OKKTAKER.S K.MIi.VL.MEKM

Alia learse sane prire as bene
dnwB kearse)

noM tm KigM PlMae »
XATimU,IT.

All Itaasa aader this head H eeat a
word. Mlalainm eharge IS esats.

FOR SALE—Privately a few porsonal

household articles at 110 West Front

street Blisabeth Adamson. 7-tl

POR tAUi-The OVmmU tora. 3%
miles tnm ntysTtlle. well improrpd.

good tobacco land Posnesslon given

March 1. A rare opportunity. Ap-

ply to Charles F McN'amara or

rnak P. O'li'iiimii j6-tf

Just Received, a Fresh

Egg-no
One package takes the pfm
of 3 dozen eggs when

Uuig and cooking.

For Sale By

U)8T—

^

V'

I

s

/

I

-?

I

4

For the Dining Room-Furniture

Just a litde different

ittnodve-suie to

designs are pleasing

pkise in quality 1

BRISBOIS FURNITURE STORE
Second :

Matln/aette

Maysvilie,

The AdviiDtiiris of Carol
Waalrly of Currant EvmliS

) #


